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I yoire
isq ever vï

a b. tve dollars a day-no doubt less. But
put it at that figure, board, cletiies, andi se
on, viii at least take one dollar a day; tben
you rave at moat six dollars a veek. Mon.>'
doeD not accuninlate fast nov at luterest, foýr
interest is 10v on safe investuients. But let

j us sa>', tliat in tbiee years, ail ordinar>' acci-
d-ents andte rn'uuts considereti. vou could

I'd bu>' a
se on it all
vith me--
Do, to eme11
little, poor

vrias. noIr

,wirnn, ana' yet prepi ring a home, to wijici
. inigbt invite Sally.
On a cbarmlng August afternoon, Rodne>'

vus travelling along b>' binself soine littie
Urne beindt bis tve conipanions. They hati
overtakeli an artist sketchine in a field-. andi

;ctok up to lima, sund heis an office-bearer i
the. churcb, andi b. is as fie andi hearty-look-
inc a mnan as ene onld see. Anid Wo thlnk of
my poor fatiser, sitting cripipled in his chair,
andi having been years lik. a wilti beaat abat
ini a cage! It's dreadfull'

II wouldu't looli at tilat side of it, sa:etng
it wiii do no good,' said Rodney, phiulosophit-
eally. <I'L thinli titat nov b. la pretty coin-
fortabke andi that it is a gooti thing that lie
never billet anyb-ody.' 'I suppose that is the
best way, said Mias Lucy. 'I'd like to asic
yeu in, but niy aister andi thle reat are off for
a Àd~e, only the, lady of the. hanse, andi aie
lias a very bad nervous headache, and our
ta1ýk wtouId disturb ber. 11l1 tell you -what 1
vill do, PlI give yon soe 14e Plttsburg

Mias Lucy seeniedto r egard this as ffucl a
splendid cffer, that Rodney feit that it woulti
lie discourteons Wo say tbat ha, dit net cak.
for Pittabrg papers, as he dlid not know the
naine of a atreet or perm>n in that grimy andi
bua> cit>'. Miss Lucy ran back to the. ait-
ting-room for tiie papera, andi assureti Roti-
n.ay that tÇere vas 'lots of reading ln tbcm.'

Hiaving sai «good-bye,? Roiuiey continue(
bis pursuit of bis t .v-traveilers, carrylug
bis papers uader bis aras. He founn is par-
t>' Campet ini an aaoieiit miii. T1he vheel,
vas brQken and notionless; no water camne
tbeough the 1 ;y race; botes vere ln the, root,
andi the boarding liad been rippeti of lu place
froas the eides. Eerne of the flocring waD in-
tact, andi several great legs that ha& n<ver
f-ounti their va>' to the. sava, lay acres, the
beains. The mili bad been for plast as we>
as for liumber, andi t.vo or thrt. vorn-out
grlndstones lay iu the cellar, baving f alles.
tbrough the. rotteti portiona of thii. br. The
rats bai deserteti their ancient baunts, but
bigli up in the eavcz pigeons anti svallovu
livet i n concord.

'Why are there se man>' of these' ruiniei
m4ilkt? wP hqve- qeeii I4ie AT fnr! i11 newûOil


